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SHEPHERD NAMED

CoatsLadiesDIRECTOR UNDER!

INDUSTRIAL ACT

Rehabilitation of Industrial
Cripples in Charge of

College Man

QUESTIONNAIRES SENT

Legislative Act Providing Vo-

cational Education to be
Applied

and Suits
New spring garments are now here and more

coming every day direct from the fashion

centers of New York.

Suits come in Jersey, French Serge, Gabar-

dine, Tricotine Poplin, etc

Coats are all the rage in tan polo cloth, are

short and have lots of pep.
i

Our buying direct saves you all the middle-

man's profit

Frank 11. Shepherd, head of the
department of industrial education

NEW COATS, SUITS
and DRESSES

An Exposition of Early Spring in

Women's Apparel

At Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

THE STYLE LEADERSHIP OF THIS STORE was never

more forcefully demonstrated than in this notable exhibit

of new spring modes. Assortments are larger than ever
before so early in the season, and values unequaled in the
city. Discriminating dressers who look to this store for

correct styles will be glad of this opportunity to view the

new spring fashions in women's suits, coats, dresses, skirts,
petticoats and waists. You are invited to come and inspect
the late arrivals

at the Oregon Agricultural college,
has been engaged by the state indus-
trial accident commission as voca-
tional director and advisor to work-
men who will be eligible for retrain-
ing under the commission. This will
be through operation of the reha-
bilitation law passed at the special
legislative session in January.

Initial steps to get the act under
way have been taken during the last
few days with the mailing out of
questionnaires to workmen through-
out the state who have been injured
in Industrial accidents while work

Ladies' Coats $24.50 to $55.00

Ladies' Suits $22.50 to $55.00
ing under tbe workmen's compensa
tion act. From the list filling in the
questionnaires the commission ex
pects to be able to select those in
greatest need of vocational re-edu- ca

tion, so that they may support them
selves and their dependents.

State Schools Help
"This is the first important step

taken by the commission under the -

authority conferred upon that board Our Prices Always The Lowest
by the act passed by the recent spe
cial session of the legislature, provid
ing for the vocational rehabilitation
of persons accidentally injured in
this state while working under theSalem Or COGALE &protection of the workmen's compen
ration law," says Commissioner Will
T. Kirk.

111"It is the plan of the commission
to use the various vocational schools
In the state for ng these Fonnexly Chicago StoreCommercial and Court Streets
cripples.

"The commission has engaged
Frank H. Shepherd, head of the de-
partment of industrial education at
Oregon Agricultural college, as voca
tional director and advisor to the
men who will be eligible for re-tra- inSALEM IS SURE
ing at the hands of the commission.
Mr. Shepherd, who has had much ex-

perience in this line of work, will
give one-ha- lf of his time to the in

TO BE CHAMPION

cation that will, enable them to r
out and be Self-supporti- ng instead f

being depeadenta upon others tbs
rest of their-- live. : ,

"In addition to th re-tral- alii

and the commlssiai
will give He attention to the plae
ment in llnea of employment of those,
who need this help. ?

ble for him to be g. In
that case, it is our purpose to pick
out tbe one who has suffered tbe
greatest handicap and give him first
attention.

Thought Gives Dependents
"We do not expect to give all these

men college educations', bat the pur-
pose is to give them such practical
training and education in some vo--

I V IF YOU NEED

NURSERY STOCK FOR SPRING PLANTING
TRY OURS

We have a limited surplus in Italians in 4-- 8 and 3-- 4 foot grades.
Loganberry tips. Other rarietles of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Small Fruits and Roses uninjured by the December freeze..

Place your order early . v
J

SALEM NURSERY COMPANY--

dustrial accident commission, anr l .1 it ir . one-ha- lt of It to tbe agricultural col

for vocational education, and carried
on that work until August, 1919.

"When the war ended the federal
board for vocational education was
given the work of rehabilitation of
soldiers, and President Kerr of Ore-
gon Agricultural college, made

chairman of i the commit-
tee on war special course, and from
January 1. 1919. to January 12.
1920. he had direct charge of all
that work at the college. Durinr
that time he was counsellor for all
the men sent to the college for vo-

cational rehabilitation. He has also
had other practical experience which

lege. .j BasKeioau victory uver cor
1 vnllie Ijht Nio-fi-r PHnrrifc "During the recent war. Mr. Sl-ep- -

herd was a member of the war de-
partment committee on educationHonor
and special training, and had charge

1010 Chemeketa Street SALEM, OREGON With a score of 18 to 34 the high
Salesmen Wanted

of the vocational training of the sol-
diers In the states of Oregon, Wash-
ington. Idaho and Montana. Whenschool won easily from the Corvallia

quintet on the Willamette floor last
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EstabLUhed 1868
the armistice was signed he had sunight the visitors fought hard but pervision and direction of the trainwere outmatched. The Salem team ing of more than 5000 soldiers In difs assured of the local championship. ferent schools, camps and collegesThe Conralis team lined up with

a little lighter team than the home General Banking Bruin

fits him for this particular line of
work. '

"It is our intention to pick out on-
ly those who' promise to be aided by

Two men may have the
same kind of an Injury and one, be-
cause of his past experience and
equipment, will be able to continue
to make a good living for himself
and dependents, while the other may
be so handicapped that it Is impossi

team, with less experienced. A run
of four baskets was scored by the lo

in the stales included in this terri-
tory.

Shepherd Placed on Faculty
"When tbe Smith-Hugh- es law for

vocational education was passed by
congress, he was given charge of the
work In this state by the state board

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,
cal boys during the first lew. min
utes "of the play. This seemed to lift

Eake-Rit- e Bredd
Is Brlmfull of Pood value and deliciowness.

It's Scientifically and Sanitarily Hade

BAKE-R1T- E BAKING CO.

the visitors up in the air as they
lost ell during the half. The second
half wag marked by a comeback
staged by the visiting team, and some
live pasisng ensued and for a large
part of the half they were at par
with the victors. Crane of the Cor LEI Stvallia five played most of their part
of the game, but was subject to per CABINETsonal altercations. A. Gill with 14
and Boise with 10 points were the
high men of the evening for the
home team. Crane and Rawlins of

i I t U trCorvallis each scored four baskets ltand made some good fast plays. ' V1 .

The Salem high school team is
assured of the district basketball
championship. There Is one mora
game left to play, with Albany, and
will be played here February 20 v, ti l' m m i Bill- m

The game scheduled with Silverton Mr") I lw("J7ri Itwas cancelled on account of sickness
of their players. Salem has played
eight games and won seven. Coach
Phillip Scbott is getting his men in
line for tbe state tournament to be
held on March; 4. 5. and 6. and he
rays that if his team will stick to
tbe grind, it has a chance to win.GORD TIRES The line-u- p for last night's teams
was: Corvallis Rarmp and Raw
lings, forwards. Crane, center, Hatch
and Ball, guards. Salem A. Gill
and 8hafer forwards, Boise, center
B. cm and Ashby. guards. Irvine
of Willamette was referee.

f BICYCLE

TIRES ; - - - - tr m

THE efficiency of this bigger, better
Cord Tire is beyond anything hereto-

fore delivered in tire service.

Let us equip yon today. The added
volume , of air means' easy going and
car protection; -

The new tread is extra heavy and ex-

tra safe. .j, j

Let us demonstrate our ability and wil-

lingness to relieve your mind of all
anxiety of road bothers and delays. ,

J. B. HILEMAN
291 N. Commercial St Phone 787

Most Miles per Dollar

You will find them here
just the kind you 11 want
that will give you maximum
service at a minimum price.

We have the largest and best
selected stock in the city, and
every tire we sell carries our
personal guarantee.

Every Hoosier feature is a scientifically designed labor-sav- er a means of reducing time and work in the
kitchen. If they were less efficient, a million and a half women would not now be using them in their kitchens
each day.

"Saves miles of steps," is no mere phrase. For tbe Hoosier combines inventions and conveniences that
save work, and bring all utensils and supplies within arm's reach. Thus the Hoosier housewife sits comfort-
ably at her work. Whole meals can be prepared without leaving the cabinet

Your health and your happiness demand that you reduce kitchen work to a minimum. The best way to
accomplish this much desired result is to follow the example of this host of housewives and bring a Hoosier
into your home. ,

Sold on easy termsJoin the Hoosier Club Now. $2 puts this cabinet in your home.

HARRY W. SCOTT

147 South Commercial Street
"Harley-Davidso- n Service

Centre" "
HAMILTON9

340 Court Street


